Pink Elephants on Parade
From Walt Disney's Dumbo

Words by Ned Washington
Music by Oliver Wallace

Briskly
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1. Look out! Look out! Pink ele - phants on pa - rade.
2. Look out! Look out! They're walk - ing a - round the bed,
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Here they come! Hip - pe - ty hop - pe - ty,
their head, Clip - pe - ty clop - pe - ty,
they're here arrayed and there, Pink
in braid, Pink
el e phants ev ry where.
el e phants on pa rade!

What 'll I do?
What an un u su al view!

1. I can stand the
sight of worms, and look at mi cro scop ic germs, But tech ni col or
type to faint when things are odd, or things are quaint, But see ing things you

pach y derms is re al ly too much for me.
know that ain't can cer tain ly give you an

aw ful fright!
What a sight! Chase 'em away! Chase 'em away! I'm afraid

need your aid, Pink elephants on parade!

Pink elephants!